
PH - DL 1.00-10461 "Inventbry 'fork.scets." Enolused ,,.rre d couple o3.  copies o: these nark Allen 
asee. fnw •,:e1-- en he wa here.-.4.nd of h couple i spotted in skimbdng to locate t,•b'. • 	vnte.i fr 
co-pyLne:. I'In not hae tic to elm.d.ne  al , severhl fat voluT:Jes. If these stk.;,est arlythin please 
Jet 

 
no kr 01' . :`,. fntei. te c:o crer the entire file of these property records i: 	ere is s. reiand 

on hw)eal in 75-22.6, the spectro/NAA case. ..."ot that the JFK case evidence hpears to hhve 
been filed in DaIlae as an LHO case. This ctuld. mean th.t in a search of 89-43 searchers owuld 
hhve avoided these 1C0-1C461 records. ...One re era to an Oslwad litter to a At. Rec. Bureau, 
with no action indiceted. I find it hnrd. to L:,Hlieve there •- s no 'nnuiry into .1-r7 LBO letter. 
...If you believe items of evidence, Ley be hidden ih the inventory records yeu:7. icy want to 
revien thee \rola s. Iney are not numbered, other f  than by ii 	IY le nurH -,, '41A ::,:re at the end 
of the 10C,'...10461 processinf; :erksheets. ... I or 't know whet atention the ;;ealey Plea 
irvegulnrs ...ot in the pars you see. I've seen onl: the xPest story. It recounts 14. hat I do 
not regard as a serious test precedure, one that cdnhot setify serious beoble of either side 
in the. controversy so I'll Oe interested in any coverage you s,ehn, Do you know chose "theory" 
it ••:,s that Jack Ruby shot JW from the grashy kholr Insane usin -  that or taking his hFtOl to 
DC to test le "ala cries wher it is known th' t'-'.e of nizl vas hoT! t:: 'A.c- rev hy• ::Hrhaltler. 
on1.-.• they f....e .r., buiains: Ruhy ih the i',afie:.'h Iri.tp.cht. I'll.: hh6. no bross inouir7 rolotin 
to ::1:Ue e-,e -  et Th.!..,h u en .aa;hal a htioned in whhn h : ,01.'7- tn r.:,14-:, :,:h 0 - ,z.,1  ..?rtf. 	ifol,..4.1ort 

;Latte:7 z:.cc- r ..-;,/,,) ?4' C/2217h 


